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Records show 1970 yearbook 
budget was overspent $1890
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tiprtion and the Riley County 
attorney In Mmlmttan to 
identify thoee who disrupted the 
speech.

Seaton said anyone identified 
as one who disturbed the Pres- 
ident*8 speech might be 
ploeecuted under the disorderly 
conduct provisions In the new 
IbneaB Criminal Code which 
bedune effective July 1.

Seaton, Who Is the Repub
lican candidate for state at
torney general, said he feels the 
law eofinCes free speech rather 
manmiiiiiiAit.

ttowneni, Seaton's remarks 
could mean anyone-student or 
not*- could be subject to action 
fbt hd ^ng doHng Nixon's or 
anyone Meet speech.

M the inrestigitlon,
“At this point 1 

thiai the only thing I should lay 
R t6lt icSt agents were on roe 
scene, observed the actions of 
the hecUefs and a photographic 
iecord of them was made."

By Kevin Cook 
Editor-m-cbief

Lost Friday the Sunflower 
publiihed an article detailing the 
problem  inoolued in this year's 
production o f the l^imassus, 
Wichita State's student year- 
book. Much o f the Parnassus 
trouble was caused by over
spending the budget and not 
meeting final deadlines during 
the fall semester. The following 
is a breakdown o f money spent 
in the production o f the 
1969-70 Parnassus, and a study 
o f  why the yearbook and Us 
satffhad trouble.-Editor.

Hie 1969-70 Pimassus was 
allotted $36,900 as an operating 
budget, lliirty-three thousand 
doliais of this money was allo
cated from student funds from 
the Campus Privilege Fee, or 
approximately $3 per student. 
Hie addition^ $2,900 was sup
posed to come from advertlsmg 
and miscellaneous ineome from 
fraternities and sororities and 
from mteiest on Parnassus re
serve.

However, l̂ umassua did not 
receive thli ad^tiouftl amount. 
It received a total of $1,682 in 
advettising which, coupM with 
the $88,000, from.ihe campus 
privBege fee, left it with a total 
operating budget of $34,052; 
$1^848 leas than the projected 
budget of $86,900.

Overspending
The Parnassus got into 

trouble during Ken Robuck’s 
emtorshlp through overspending 
in several categories. In the final 
analysis, the 1969-70 yearbook 
cost $1,690 mote than the bud
get allowed.

Of the $36,900 allotted for 
the budgrt, $5,080 waA allotted 
tor student salaries, Including 
tnC salaries of the Punossus eth- 
to! and Managhig Bifitor. Ro- 
buck was chlAged with over- 
spln f̂iug studMlt salafies by 
$1^600. By the end of the year, 
after Robttek had been removed, 
salhM  had tabu $8,87$ of the 
budget, amounting to $8,799.28 
ovftmpendlng in the salarin 
ca t^ fy .

Hie Parnassus got into fur

ther trouble by overspending the 
amount allotted for professional 
services. Hiis Is listed in the 
budget under contractual and 
commodity expenses and in
cludes the senices of photo
graphers employed by the Par
nassus. Hie ftofCssional Services 
category of the operating budget 
projected $460 to be used for 
these services. But $8,099 was 
actually paid out iii salaries, 
amounting to overspending 
$2,639 in this category.

Total Over-expienditures 
The total spent in the two 

categories comes to $11,978. a 
total of $6,438.38 of that 
amount was in excess of budget 
allocations for those two cate
gories. Combining this expense 
of $11,978 with a $10,000 ad
vance payment nuide to Ameri
can Yeai1xK>k Co. in December, 
1969, more than $21,000 of the 
budgk had been spent when 
Robuck was fired in February. 
Only about 50 pages were then 
finished, 20 of which Uie new 
editor, 1%rry C. Pllgreen, said 
could not be used.

The overspending In the Ro
dent salines bud^ Is pmtly 
attributabTe to toe sOliMto of 
Robuck as editor .and his wife as 
a staff member. RobUefc and hb 
wife dfew total salaries of more
than $2,000 during the three- 
•month period of September, 
October and November;’ 

Photo^phers Salaries 
Ovetspemfing in the profes

sional services category occurred 
when several ftmaasus photo
graphers were paid amounts 
which exceeded the amount pro
jected for thses expenses in that 
category.

(Varies Frazier, one Parnassus 
photoj^pher, drew $802.60 for 
the monto of October and $800 
for the month of November.

Parhassus photographer 
James Blllngton was paid $967 
in the mdntii of November and 
$618 In December.

Roger Petrŷ  another fttr 
nasBus photo^pher, wiA M d 
$518 tor the ihbdto oT Nov
ember.

OttttUig Expenses 
When fUgTeen took over the

Student steps thief in flight
Bleve Koskl

w

An attempted robbery was 
foiled Wed&today ifrerhooh ai 
Wiehfla Btate tJhlveMty when 
ohe bt the alleged bandits was 
tidried by a student.

dletm Messman̂  graduate ktu- 
dant to the Ooltege of Bustoess 
AdmUiiatratlon, said he Was 
v m ip i b  ̂ the oampus acUv- 
mes oifiter (OAC) Bookaton at 
about 2:15 p.m. Wednesday 
When he saw tWo Meek males 
goto a cash drawer belhg carried 
Ay Mb . ikancoa Beldl,eaihierat

the CAC Cortal. Messman and 
another student pursued the 
culprits through the west eh- 

by the Bookstore in ttie
CAC.

*tlie puisuit ended abruptly 
vrhen .theman cartying the cash 
dttwai allMed on some mud in 
front of WHUer Auditorium and 
M . Aa the man started to get up 
kkniwiati taeMed him. Hie other 
student With Msswnan recovered 
the cash dMwer and money, 
abbut $794, however, when 
Mtosrhan allowed the suspect to 
get* to-his fcet toe man pulled a 

pWol ■ and fled

south on Fairmount Street. Hb 
accomplibe got awap in A biaok 
oadlllae that was about four 
yearn old according to Msawnan.

‘̂iliese people should be 
commended tor their aettott," 
said Victor MontemayoTi deiei- 
tive emidoyed by Wldlilta otiteb 
Security office, feMrrihg to the 
students' heroic ettoH. WftS 
fir beyond toe call otduiy. tfit 
hadn't been for them toe 
robbma Would have ilad the 
mottepnbw.*'

Acxmrding to the Wichita. 
Police deptitment no artiiati 
have been made.

position of editor of the Parnas
sus, it was necesMiy to start 
cutting expenditures In order to 
publbh the book vritoto the bud
get.

Pllgreen and hb staff were 
paid an hourly wage for work 
they did from February until the
book was finbhed and took a 
large reduction in paŷ  when 
compared with Robuck and hb 
stafr's salaries.

Hie advisor and staff of the 
Parnassus began to trim funds 
allotted for other categories and 
decided to cut the number of 
pages tor the book in an attempt 
to bring the book in under the 
budget.

Hiree thousand-five-hundied 
and ninety-five dollais was al
lotted in the mbcellaneous 
category, but the new staff man
aged to cut thb down. Universi
ty records show that only 
^ ,494.62 was spent in thb cate
gory.

Twenty-seven thousand, two 
hundred and twenty-five doilaR 
was allotted for printing coabi, 
but with the reduction of pages, 
the Inidget shows that $20,069 
was paid to the printer as of 
Augi^ Two thousand, four 
hundred dollars b stfll owed to 
American Yearbook, according 
to a spokesman from the com
pany.

Summing Up
Total overspending in salary 

and professional services cate
gories amounted to $6,695.61 
with approximately $4,800 
saved in printing and mbcel
laneous categories. Hib means 
that the $1,890 balance has to 
be drawn out of Pstnaasua re
serves (which amount to $5,(MX)) 
in order to pay for expentotures. 
Although the staff attempted to 
cut expenses by printing a smal
ler book, the total expenditures 
stUl ran higher than the operat
ing budget.

The 1970-71 Parnaasus 
s t tM  With a “duan blU of 
hdilto'* rifito lb  new Allocathms 
started With the near flRM jW , 
accoidlilg to JiflMI DBbfeM, Uni
versity ObhlhjItoA.

(gee etotoHil $l|b 4)

Glenn
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Administration departmont offers 
real estate, management sessions

**Rm 1 Brtate Prices Todsy- 
Where Are We?’\ a one^y sem-
intf'tm the oreiall trend o f real 
e^yto prices, will be presented 
Sej^ 29 by the Omter for Man
agement Deveiopcnent atHflchlta
State Unleentty.

Abcordinf to Fred J.
Sopsv r dttectof o f the center,
the ssmiiiar la JssUnHil to M p  
anyone Interested In cuirent nal
estate rahies and In datenninlng

The ssaeions will be con
ducted fnm  9 a.m. to 4 p.m. m 
the ballroom o f the Campus 
Activities Center. Hie cost ts 
$254^partioipant.

Applications for the seminar 
can be obtained by contacting 
the Center for Management De
velopment In the College o f Bus- 
inem .Administration prior to 
Sept. 22.

Peisolinef Management 
A series of personnel manage- 

fa^ ^oo ise^^ rtj^ ftap e^b o

.p (N lM t6 «lN

.-IWMIUNlieSi

15.**
^ « a r

WichlU State students this year.
The Center for Management 

Development, the Wichita Area 
Chambm of Commerce and the 
Sm^l Bustneas Administration 
are sponsoring a yearlong series 
o f bmic and advanced manage-. 
ment courses.

Courses in the basic aeries and 
scheduled dam dates are:Com- 
munlcation I, Oct, 8,10 and 17; 
Intorducing Changet,Nov. 7,14 
and 21; Human Behavior in Or- 
gMiaatioBsl, Dec. 5,12 and 19; 
and Discipline 1, Jan 9, 16 and 
23.

AdriMMsd series ooursss mid 
dates me: Motlbethm n« Feb. 6, 
18 end 20; Coihmunleatlon II, 
hfareh 6» 18 and 20; Introducing 
Changen, April 8, 10 apd 17; 
Human Behavior In Orgmila- 
tlons n. May 1, 8, and 15; and 
tlisdpline II, June 6,12 and 19.

All classes will be taught by 
Gerald R  Graham, chairman of 
the Wichita State Department of 
Admlitlstratioa. Claasm will 
meet in room 126 Clinton Hall 
from 9-11:30 a.m. on Saturdays.

Registration applications are 
available in the office o f the 
College of Business Administra
tion. Applications for each 
course must be made at least 
week prior to Its starting date.

K EY N ’ S New Cor Forty
Uv«
troadcuH Today 9 a.oi. * -  V

Price k ite  Service
301 S. Topoka 
Sh  1971 hrdi
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SGA coHs refereaden
The Student Government As

sociation (SGA) voted Tuesday 
night to consito a resolution 
next week that calls for a stu
dent refierendum on the' fate of 
the Wichita State Urilveisity 
yearbook.

The resolution calk for stu
dents to vote either yeiortto on 
the continuation of using stû  
dent fees to fUnd the yearbook, 
*in recognition o f the apparent 
lack o f student concern over the 
mishandling o f um ' 1970 
lUnialBUs.'*  ̂ ^

The resolution icsiuesls a 
cainpb letafendum to be held 
Oct 1 and 2. It fnrthpr provides 
that, in the everit the yearbook 
Is dlscontlithed,' the nm «y ap
propriated fbc.It be turned over 
to the TMiHa Ntate Student 
Senate tor “ (Bspenal at the dis
cretion o f that body."

W^Rnan!! Ubemtion-
RecoftriHoU' vrm given the 

WTchita State chapter of Wo
men’s Liberation after Judy 
Elsenbergf 'Uberal Arts graduate 

' and spokeswoman tor the group, 
stated that the orguiizatkm Was 
open to men and therefore did 
not discriminate on tN  basis o f 
sex. Hie motion to r e a liz e  the 
group was tabled at thejast SGA 
meeting becaiM of conflicting 
opinions as to wHeth^ or not 
the group dBeriminated on the 
basis o f sex. Hie Student Gov
ernment Association constitu
tion requites that approved 
organizations be open to all stu
dents. Hie Senate also granted 
recogniUon to 11 other student 
orghnizktlohs.

Senate Action
Hie Senate approved 29 ap

pointments to 12 University

committees and filled tw6 senate 
vacancies. The Senate vacancies 
were filled by Rosie DelOastDlo, 
Ubbral Arte-4, Liberal Arts Rep
resentative and Barn Pylte, Edu- 
cation-2, appointed proportional 
representative.

Hie Senate passed a resolu- 
tlon extenAng ah open invita- 
tioii to gubernatorial candidates 
Governor Robert Docking and 
Attorney General Kent FrineU 
to make campaign appearances 
on campus miy time they wWi 
todoeo.

An- 80A amendment to the 
Association Funding Act 
stipu iktifif that speaker^ 
honorariums tor any orgniaa- 
tion not be tended mote 
than $100 total tor any 
'academic ysic 'was pealed 
Hieediy. The allocation it re
stricted to orpnintlens whose 
primary intent Is the promotion 
and pursuit o f i- specific 
academic disdiNine.

Actfrttiei support
The Senate passed a resolu

tion stating that when aiked to 
support a sp^fic ̂ tlriVy lishall 
request a completo list of̂  pro
posed  ̂activities and request a 
Iteder o f the proposed activity 
to appear before the senate to 
answer any questions about the 
activity.

Hie Aasoclation Budgetary 
Act, passed Tuesday, states that 
the SGA treasurer must present 
a complete budget at the first 
meeting o f the Fell semester, 
and grants the Senate authority 
to approve the budget In the 
next vreak’s meeting, f

No money other than normal 
operating expensss can be used 
from the budget until It receives 
Senate approval.

*7 feet the capacity to core fs the thing which gfvee Ufe the 
deepest meaning. ’*

PabtoCaeats

We need you to help us struggle to care.

Come to First United Methoihst Church 
830 N. Broadway

Worship 9 a.m. 11:10 a.m.
Beople ClesB 10 a.fit Sunday, 
ooma tap With us about contempotaur teues.

i
\
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Rock concerts pkrnnod

B yH fttU tte  
Staff Writer

A local radio newsman has 
decided to take on the United 
,PMi International (UPI) wire 
service.

Frank M. Bdmondwn, a news 
reporter from radio station 
KLBO, became upset irtien he 
law a UPI wile story which 
emphaalnMl the commotion 
oBUisd by WM dtoantem attend- 
Inf Preaidiiit Nixon's speech at 
R*8MW waoBeMay assanHion*

In a Ictlef, which is beinf sent 
to the Preddent of UPI, and to 
PraaMtnt Nfaidn and ottiei 
dlfidliHea present at theypeech, 
Bdmondmn explained that he 
ww enthused with the response 
the President bad received by 
the mafoilty of the students at 
K-State. After listening to the 
Nixon speech Bdmondm wrote 
a r.ewB story covering the speech

which he Included In his news
cast shortly after 'Nixon's de
parture.

As he explained in his letter, 
“Approximately one hour later 
the lead story on UPI’s “Nlntt 
World in Brief came across die 
wire. The idne-llne story on Fies- 
ident Nixonh K-State address 
mentioned neither the tremen
dous support the majority o t the 
students and audtonee ipve the 
ftssMent, nor the fhet ttiat they, 
by a ratio of 800 to one, out- 
nuttbefed the fbw boMerous, 
voemiitwa, mds i—idanti.**

The tM  UPI story on the 
speech also ne^ected the fhet 
that “the president was so 
impressed with the majority of 
the audience that he broke from 
the prepared text long enough to 
comment on their conduct."

Bdmondson also explained in 
Ids letter diat he is 24, has long 
hair, is a student and that he 
served In the Army for three

S6A appoiatt cemMlttes msaikers 
far beards la latest senate actfea

Unda Ptuitt, University Col
lege-1, Judy Hucklns, liberal 
Arts-3, Mark Clevenger, Universi
ty College-1, kfortha FIttenger, 
Hne A ^ 3  and Christopher 
Hamilton, University Oollege-1.

Admissions and Exceptions 
Committee: Scott Farley, lib e r 
al Arts-4 and Veri Holmes, Busi- 
nesB-3.

Physical Education Corpora
tion: Leigh Shaffer, Graduate 
student.

Teacher Education Council: 
Chuck Wasser, Educatlon-4 and 
Virginia Kent, Educatlon-4.

n «  Wlehtta State Onlwmiy
SUNFLOWER
(■UtOifllOnM)

ass-eaev ^̂  ̂ w s ^ e i  xst. bm 
ees4esi*''*'5S2iieiV*i. ass

Kiveili.Cook 
UHor TmH 

SUSpL.^ DeVHP.
OSvpL.___iM d M

fS — VW ISOTWi TMT
l i tn i f a i s  VAifSMtp.

SOA approved the following 
appedntments In IHiesday's meet
ing: Board of Student Publica
tions: Bruce Sankey, liberal 
Arts-4 and Clare Moore, Liberal 
Arts-8.

Traffic Committee: Tom 
Peters, Buslness-d and John 
Reeve, Englneefing4.

Student-Faculty Relations 
Committee* Max Steinbuchel, 
Busineas-4, Susan Pearce, liberal 
Arts4, Leanne Schmidt and 
Aurora Mendia, both University 
Oollege-2 and Royce Nles, liber
al Ar&8.

Steering Committee for Aca
demic Planning: Steve Jobst, l i 
beral Arts4.

ScholatBhip and Student Aid: 
Joe Speelman, liberal Arts-4 
and v i^n ia  Spangler, University 
CoDege-1.

Cmrlculum Committee: John 
ftedM t, fraduate and Tim Jor
dan, Uhiverslty OoDefs-2.

Diacipliiiary Court: Unda 
H od^, Uberal Arts-8. one 
opening.

Land Use and Planning Com
mittee: Rodney Brown, Busi- 
nsm4 and R l c l ^  Vandenburg, 
fihffM»Hnf4.

H onors Committee: Ap
pointments tabled until next 
meeting.

POtnin RoaM: OMtos Rbd- 
Hgttea» UbMil Atti4i Chitiene 
Ifiab, U n ltn ^  OoUege-i, Be-

nUTERNITY LIFE
The Ideals and goals of the tmiverslty are fully dekelo|md 

ttoougti m tlA  gtoupa 6f indHdduals who are Ifri^, leaHiihg, 
a h a ^  ihd wbffcifti togethet ih i  ftateHiity. A hratwiiity 
eoMMa of a poop of Hien wih diffMeot identities hut

M hiM  Uw noWlMi tthni MtaH:
loMttuMMO I htil (of MiiiMHIe M tltlM ti Md (ttf Ul» bUWf 
Ittowwiwte tiMt M M  to m k t  hum i  hu>h  Mm|ri»to 
M HM W feM toM IH M M ty!**

S M ato  i M  ii w  M i i M  M  i  M ail t a l »
a i» . If yaU ftoM  Itt* to wifc to wu>w a t  MBotu iw M i i Hii

iititoiiMto* M a i i t  u  to t t  huMIt iHto-.
ouwrai mrvi^w 

.^XHaimon ran
WMMiBlalelMlvaidty

^W iehKai»n., 07108

t-'

A53

years. In his letter he states his 
purpose as: “You will find me a 
(representative of) croai section 
of a heck of a lot of students 
and young Americans who are 
fed up with ttie 'dissidents* being 
^ven lead stories whidi falsely 
^ve them the victories in con
frontations with police and pub
lic dlgnttaiies.** Edmondson 
went on to explain that many 
students, indudhig himself, “are 
t i r e d  of the immature, 
cacophonous, simpering, ovw- 
grown proUm chfldim behig 
^ven every hand they need Jn  
undermining the very freedoms 
they believe iiL"

Ernnondmn says he believes 
that It is time somebody spoke 
out agdnst demonstrators. He 
bdiev^ he has the best oppor
tunity to reach the larfsst num
ber of students and community 
members by being a newscaster 
for a station with a large 
audience. He says he values the 
opportunity to make commen
taries such as the one he made.

After readng his letter over 
the air on the 5:46 and 6:45 
newBc^ Wednesday evening 
Edmotidson said he received ap
proximately 100 phone calls ex
pressing agreement with the 
stand that be took.

A rock music attempt to re
finance Wichita’s underfund  
newspaper, the Free ?nm. Is 
scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday. The Free Press Benefit 
Concerts will feature local 
groups such as “Bare Valley 
Blues Band**, “Medium ** and 
“Natty Bumpo.**

The concert organizers esti

mate that a two tdgit. toMt of 
1600 admiliioni is needed to 
meet expenses and raise the 
amount of money neceamry to 
save the Free Press.

Concert times alb Frldliy: 7 
p.m. to 3 a.m., and fiaturdi^, 4 
p.m. to 3 a.m. Concerts will be 
held at the HlUside Town Club, 
2480 N. HUMde.

•mmu. Jtlbsk

HIGH FLYER

THE SLEEVELESS LOOK 
wings into the fashioil.
Whirl in a lush wool- 
mohair knit belted 
cardigan.

BONB-BLUB-OLIVE
nooo

BObVsHMtS 
twobuttoueuffs, 
plackut ftoHt—lofig coUat

l I J O

ao8i i im r A ! io r iQ ; ;^

■ ;■ r*0n’

THE MALL
rif
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Pamasstts: who's to blame?

**PniOhi)iMi and aroMObto”  are woidt that apply to the 
paaM M  of the aMaor and ataff o f the 1970 PanuMoa.

On the aarfece, it would aaein that former PamaMua editor 
Kan Rohsek waa reaponalble for all the woea and woiriea handed 
the new alaff. bidec^ Robuck made aeiioas emna in allowini 
lllB ir^ and profeadonal fees to ran ao high that more than

Febraaiy with190,000 of a- $80,900 hadiet had been ^wnt by 
ealp 80 wable m m  to diow for it.

the pwMwra ran deeper than Robudi’a Ihndling of the

The adthor to the Peraaaaui hm the obUgation to auperriae the 
■dM to pwrant aneh etron ffom oceutfteg. Robnekt 
lli$Bla Rtdgway, wm at the UnieeMlty o f Kanam 

woiting on her maatir*i dawee during hia edUorihlp. But Paul 
Dunaelley, then chairman of Ihii Inumalhinriapiilmiinl, ffiled in 
M acting adftaor to the Parnaaaui, in lira. Rldgeway*a abrenca.

M  acting ehehUMci o f the Jouniolhm Department and acting 
adfleor to the Pernaann, DanncOey not onlty had the oMlgitloA to 

the et penditurea, he abo had the final reaponaibfllty for

1 1

The fuel authority reated with him, deapite* the faBingi of 
Kahnek, Un. Ridgway or the Board of Student PuMIcationa, 
afhoea marabeia were not even aware there waa a proMam until it 
waatoolele.

A man who ia aupereiaing the adminiatratioii o f a $80,900 
budget dMiuld know that when $90,000 ia ipenl over a four 
month period the money la not going to laat throupi flie 
wnalning five raontha, eapedally aince $10,000 waa still due to 
the Amertean Tearhook Oo.

But the etndenta me the teal loaeis. Iliey paid out $88,000 to 
nuance a dmrtcr and dioddy yearbook product with a preaa run 
o f only 4,000 coplea, and wouUd up with a 1970 Pemamua that b 
$1,890 in the hole.

Open dialogue
By Steve KoaU 

Staff m ter

“ Iheve'a no use talkin’ an3rmore. IVe ran out o f tiling to 
my.** A local revolutionary told me after being Invited to dt on 
ttie rocks In frlendahlp

**So what do'yott want td do blow the whole stinking meas 
up?** I asked, sensing what he implied.

He chucked a rock very hard. It rebounded from the wall of 
the Hourdasa.

“ Hey, look. The question b bow much do you value your 
fteedom,** he replied.

“ Not enough to die for it. What good b freedom to a slave if 
he h not dive to enjoy It? ITie most Important poaaeaBion any 
dive can have, often the only poaaeaBion he can have, b hb own 
lib. Were be given the opportunity for freedom at ttie coat of 
fbffielting Bfe It would be lunacy to chooae freedom,** I said.

“ But we have Che choice to make! Baace and love and flowers 
are hot going to make us free. We*ve tHed fliat..**

**We havenH tried very bard,*' I Interjected.
“ ...It doesn't have to mean our deaths. If we wbh to be free 

we must fight for it. We*ve fried the idee Tiippy* approach. What 
did R get ug?-Jaii terms, persecution, nippwmion. We can’t gat 
fob* or houdng. Tlib hm got to end. Tliere b only one way to do 
H.** He hoUBcad anofrier rock o ff the wall o f the Hour^as.

“ freedom b not worth kflUng for,** I reasoned. “ Dorn your 
freedom extend to the life or dcafri o f the person sitting beside 
you? Would you destroy your woman bMUse she got you 
*busted for dope?* I think not. You would be filled with 
fompsaaloB for her. You would fry to understand why A e Ad 
sttch a dmpicable thing. You would be forghring. Who then, 
would you kni? Hie guy down the afreet that won’t i9ttt Ida 
fDoni to you because he doeai*t like fretke? b  that stm too dam 
to bothe? Where do you go from there? To Auguita, maybe? 
flefby won’t pHht ’obeceniiiea*, but he*k really not a bid aoH o f 

TbO me, man, where ate you going to go for victhna? Whose 
lib  do you anuff that will teatote your freedom?”  “ It b not a 
$bmUon o f kflihig any one person,”  he countaaed.

^Oh, N lllp l So how tnanylhdMduaberaobgthefocelemmaaam 
iMbt die before you ate free?”  I tedly wanted to know.

tie thteW a Mek, but Moudned s M t tot a tew minutea.
**TMi eobnfry wai founded on revolution. If it...”
“ iOauAli’s thAa waiii*t,”  I ihtemipted.
“ ...waa Hght once teen H can be fight again. We must be free,”  

heconduBad.
**1 folly igtee. We dipped out from under the thumb o f the 

illU ih I mh-diaatea* once, but We aucceeded only in wiaievlfig 
dBee we wen tee opptemed. Hten we becafue tee 

, fettipiy Ip  pbAfil tfome Wite.gie4ted power abterb tta 
dUUdî Ubg tebae with lesaer power. We became, agaih. the

_^1 codtlhUed, “think pflttldiW iw. We ate a vast pyramid atop 
Wlteb IMM cM At. M a  atohe b  a dave depehdant
ittIMi tea atoMa bllbw Iti to tee dde and to tee top. Uatett to me, 
mUL thete b bd key atone wfildi niay be cast out to let the 
dibetttm erambte; And $e We dti walti^ tor the wind to errode 
be away and eeattef ua bnee tdore ectom the dmert”

He threw a atoim. fk tehtneed sgdibfc tee front o f the 
PA itPaM and M l dtttteHng Ihto fragiMta...one step doaet to 
JdBUiig. tte endtem dUfling mnda o f time. “ It*a no use talking 
anydim,^ ha mid aa he turned to leave. “There's nothing left to 
my.**

( letteRs to the eOitoR |
DearBAtor

On Sept 16, 1812, Father 
IBgud Hidalgo Initiated pito 
da Dolana,”  the revolutloiiary 
cry that eventually ended the 
Spanbfa stronghold on tee North 
American continent More tin- 
poitantty, It signified the blith 
of the new, proud Mertivo na
tion o f Mexleo-e Mixture of 
Spuibh and Indtan blood, from 
which Mexiean-Ameiicans today 
draw their heritage.

unfortunately, however, for 
our GIdcano youth, thblr rich 
and colorfril heritage hm been 
neglected, suppiamed and In 
some cases dlatorted in our 
schoob. The M^dy selective, 
abbrevlatod treatment accorded 
Mexico In U.8. hbtorim along 
with penonaUty and LQ. testa 
geared to^W IM , mldAeclaaa 
backgrounm hiW transmitted a 
sense o f cultural inferiority to 
Ghicanob. Today educational sta
tistics show ^ t  the average 
educational attainment tor the 
GIdcano b 8 3rean compared to 
10 yeiiB for the Black and 12 
yean for tee White.

In a desperate effort to revive 
the ’*frue”  image, cultun and 
Idstory of a beiutifol and free 
people, more than 100 Ghlcanos 
from Wichita Stite had ^ d e  
and high eehoob walked out of 
their classes at 9 a.m. on Msxl- 
can Independence Day, last Wed
nesday.

in spite o f the pouring ndn, 
Chicands then maitdied In pro- 
teat to thoae public eehoob with 
tee largmt peifcentegs o f (9il- 
chfios and drop-oute- firing, 
Horace Mann end Norte In 
the- presence of tee prindphb, 
CUeinae demanded more tihl- 
ehtto chfricdhira, textbooks, 
pAlodbab, Ams, and convoca
tions; niote Ghirano teediere, 
cdumAon and staff to sefve as 
modris and with whom ouf 
youth ciB Identify wltlb end 
better fimBItles to motivate Ghl- 
eanos to stay in achool.

Ike typM  threatened reic- 
tipn df tee white, midAe-ebss
BvHKipH wl nOmSCB IVBuu

ksep movtrtg iioBg.”  At 
totel the prindpA of North HWi 
WM wAmg tollitettsuiArBdhify 
to $ M n a  and to commit hhn- 
lA f, to meeting bter With 
W i i^  State MAhAstodgntato 
audbs wuyt o f ftotiwnfog 
QtlcSno lUAi edloolete to re
main In steooi and attend dol- 
lege. Anee he often “pamed tee 
bock”  to tee Board of Eddct- 
Uon, when the time comm (Aid 
it will), they had better be pte- 

V pared with the right enswos.
Unfortunataly, thb walk-Out 

represents but a few steps In the 
long, hard Journey ahead to re
store to millions of our Chicano 
youth the Identity, pride and

heritage that b rlA^tfony tbeifs.
Roeb DdOmtlllo 

Uberal Arts-4

Dear EAtor:
In the Sept. 11 issue of Hie 

Sunflower, my friend, C.P. Orbs 
talks about oofomunity In hb 
Non-PTophet Comer. In hb re
flection he mentioBs the Orien- 
tatloB *70 programs.

Special tribute should be 
given to Dr. Lyle Gohn, Asso- 
date Dean of Students; to John 
Moiee, Orientation *70 Chair
man; and to ail the student 
leadm. It was a Joint venture in 
which many Afferent people 
coUeboiated. Without the re- 
mericeble, sensitive leadership of 
the students. Orientation *70 
would have failed as a com
munity creating effort.

I bud:
Betty Aboussie, Graduate
Sherri Allred, Health Relsted 

Professions4
Steve Brosemer, Liberal 

Arts-8
Rod Brown, Business Admlni- 

8tration-4
Mike Conner, Liberal Arts-4
Mary Beth Curry, Liberal 

Arts-4
Terry Dunham, Uberal Arts-4
Janice Finch, Liberal Arts-3
Sharon Foreman, University 

Oonege-2
Biibars McKinney, Bduca- 

tion-8
(^ai« Moore, Ubefsl Arts-3
Nick Mork̂  Libeitl Arts4
Jsni Fotueek, BdUeatton-8

Bill Rlekman, Fine Aits-4 
Leigh Shaffer, Oraduate 
Lavonna S ^cer, Uberal 

Arts-4
Kay Stine, Uberal Arts-4,

Walter S. Frteaen 
Dean, Unfrenlty OoDege

Dear BAtor:
Regarding Mbs MltcbeU’s edi

torial concerning sorority plisdg- 
ing, we fed It would be beniefi- 
^  if she would do some re- 
seatthlng before she comments 
on • rituetion with which she b 
unfemflbr. Hie majority o f the 
pris coming through rash are 
from Wichita and the sur- 
rounAng arena. During our fall 
rash we had six out-of-state girls 
and no foteign students partici
pating. Snee we are unable to 
have Hve4n bouses we can not 
attract many Out-of-town girb. 
In the near future we hope to 
have larger houses with living 
quarters and therefore encourage 
wider participation. If sororities 
pledge Wichita gIrb it b not 
because we are infrospective-but 
because our chAce b tliAlted. We 
are wen aware that we need girls 
with Affering background and 
interests In order to have a well- 
rounded house. In the future, 
when the Sunflower staff again 
chooses to criticize the Qmk 
system, we trust they will Inves
tigate before making rash state
ments.

Vicki Brown
Debbie L  Ford 

Ddta Gamma

Mdates Spiak
wnibm JMlHes
OamMite fot Freahman Claaa
Firesident

To be an Inkotved frmhman 
at Wiehite State UAvenity yob 
must beloite to a student o i^ i-  
zatioh. I nel teat if Aeeted I 
Mritld bmoBte peatiy invArad 
ih tomfob aetivitim and tefto
wvn D mminui cmB pnBpnii.
Httrihl the coUtse of tee hekt 
fl#  Jraafs at Wichita State Utt- 
veMty t foei tee foBoWteg 
chAigm iieed to occur:

A. As a dorm atudebt t am 
M t ly  Ibtertsted lb tee Matiohi
U n w W n  W m 9 WBQ i m M  w IfU l
stodebb. I billeve teat tee 
dorins should be cood in tee 
fotute in order to create a better 
itinoapbere.

B. Kobe ill the dorm at 
night b btdeoua. Hie Oampus 
Activttim Oenter should stay 
open until nUdnl^t so that 
dorm students and others can 
rriax and study in quite.

C. Hie resolutions adopted 
by tee State Board of B e^ ts 
dicing with campus disorders b

I •

> ♦

much too ubdeA in lb  Inteipte- 
taUon 1 0 1 would help to cfomge 
it and dariiy It

D. Ftelhman composition 
should not be requb^ but 
riective.

Mark Gteveoger
btotemeh for Untveralty Semite

We need to Involve MudAtb 
ih studeht foveHimeht mote 
teah bai been tee case in tee 
paat t feel teat we nnsd to 
remove tee doud o f epateyteat 
•uHouhte itudimb, aud beeome 
imrubed. i ataud fo» lAiibr ind 
itodimk ttfM , Ike H|fo o f a 
etodiitt to pubue ih ^ d d ioh  
without tee mterterenee o f Vio
lent nUfiorittae.

I have attended Boy’s SAte, 
both m a Stater and as a GBun- 
nior. In high achool I wai an 
active and successful debater, 
and served m  vice president of 
the German Oub.

As a FVeahman Senator I will 
be open to all views. I would 
appr^ate your support.

T
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'SfofMMMf' h Mf loRaa's 
ofigtooi sfvdtflf sanity pita

The Sun/tower, PUtky* IjŜ

T b « StrawbOTiy SUtMMWtt 
H O lt pnemtMe br. iiwla Wbddtt 
•ad KPbMt O b tn t it  dlw cUd by 
gtaw t B ^ M W t ■ew fglay by 
ia«| B otovte fMMi ttif boob by 
Um if Siaioo n m m t ctaMMlo* 
papby by Bdifb Woob iy , Stanliif: 
Slflna iMOM Brae* Dovbon

n a i  Dolby
Ibo lOIBM Coco

By Scott Boyd

When Ju n ei Simon Kunen 
WM frtH iu  **Hie Stmwberry 
O teliliW itr h li otMHWftlolit o f  
the cittttm  end the wottd during 
tHh iH tM t u p cw n il I t  Oolttiib 
Me Ih liv in ity  th 1 9 6 8 ,1 doubt 
thet b e  ebvliioiied that hie Work 
w ould aomeday becom e a film .

A fter i l l . It wee merety a 
aimple« boiiest plea from  a 
le-yearndd youth for aanlty In 
an inaane w orld. N ot exactly the 
stu ff ex d tittf film s are made o f. 
But now , som e tw o years later, a 
film  has been made and a aome- 
w hat d ifferent “ Statement** 
emettsa on  the acieen.

In the aciaen version, adapted 
by ofr-BroadWay p layw rl^ t Is
rael H orovits, Kunen becom es 
Simob iam ea, a fairly average 
studint i t  a Oalifom ia universi
ty , w ho seems m ore interested in 

and the row ing crew than 
war, po^rerty o r  racism. But 
everything dianges when he 
drifts into a student strike a- 
gahut a university plan to  build 
a ROTC building on  a location 
that wQl deprive M ick  children 
o f  a playground. He goes to a 
sit-in, meets a girl and finds he 
has a cause-ail in one day.

Campus 

Calendar
FViday, September 18

9:S 0 am . Eisenhower Lec
ture Series, Ramsey Clark, Hen
ry iAOitt Arena

1 :80  p.m . Ortfanisation Com
mittee, roojh 8 0 7  CAC

7 p.m. International Club, 
room 249 CAC  ̂ UCCF, room 
306, CAC

7 and 10 p.m  Friday Flkk, 
te e  Shifion Z ebri CAC Theatre

8 :30  p.m. Experimehtal 
Theatre, WUnerPit

Saturday, September 19
8 am . Center ftir Manage

ment Developemeni room 126, 
Clinton Hall

12 noon Cultural Arts Com
mission, Luncheon, room 209 
CAC

1:30 p.m I^otball Qatne, 
W8U vs. Arksnsas State

8 :8 0  p.m . Experimental 
Theatre, WilnerPlt

sandayi Bepleinber 20
8 p.m . i^llege Republicans, 

room 8 0 i CAC
4  p.ni ikitu Sfgmo Theta, 

cA cm m ehdtiddm
b b h d a y , Beptam baf 2 1

of

The duration o f  the film  deals 
with the student oc^ p a tion  o f  
the university, c o n d iiM  by an 
orgy o f  violence that makes the 
C h icago riots (as seen in 
“ Medium Cool**) look  tame. As 
police and National Guardsmen 
**remove'* demonstrators from  a 
0 mnasium, the students are 
kicked and beaten In scenes o f  
sudi extrem e brutality that after 
w ltn ealiii fiiem  you  may never 
ask a cop  for directions agdn.

I s u i ^  that those w ho have 
not read Kunen’s book  will be 
deeply m oved and angered by 
the film*s clim actic ending, 
which for an com m ercial pur
poses Is inevitable, but in truth is 
a rather dtetorted view o f  the 
author’s original in tent Whereas 
Kunen conduded  bis book  by 
saying that be was tired o f  fi^ it- 
Ing, the film  presents an entirely 
<nfferent view-^that o f  a kicking, 
screaming figure being dubbed 
by police in d ow  motion..

Stuart Hagmann’s direction is 
for the m ost part effective, 
especially In the riot sequence, 
but to o  often  loses itself In arty 
camera work and a aeries o f 
quick cuts which race across the 
screen as blurred imagea

Bruce Davison (first seen in 
“ U st Summer**) is quite believ
able as Sim on, m ore convindng 
perh ap s than m ost people 
realize. Kim Darby, a fine actress 
when given the right material, 
underplays her character to  per
fection . And James C oco, ap
pearing briefly as the grocer, 
dd iven  a beautiful perform ance 
as he b e ^  the tw o to  take 
anything they want from  his 
store so he can report a robbery 
and collect Insurance.

H ie film  will be discussed at 
length by those on both sides o f  
the political fence. H ie young 
will undoubtedly be enthralled, 
while th e 'S ilen t Majority grit 
their teeth. Regardless o f  which 
side you ’re on , “ H ie Strawberry 
Statement'* is a film  worthy o f 
your closest attention.

CAC Committees
AppHcaUons for CAC Activi

ties com m ittees are being ac
cepted. Applications may beob- 
tained in the CAC Activities 
o ffice . H iesday, Oct. 22, is the 
final date for applying.

Committees that have open
ings are: travel, art, book  discus
sion, Issues, film  society, Friday 
Flick, pubildty and special con 
cern.

Cheerleading H you ts
Tryouts for freshman cheer- 

leaden htve been rescheduled 
fo r  7 p.fii. Sept. 80  in the 
w om en*s s id e  o f  Heiirion 
Gymnasium.

Clinics fo r  frbdiman girls 
interested In trying out for

cheerleader will be conducted by 
the varsity cheerteaden at 6 :30  
p.m. Sept. 21, 22 and 29 on 
sorority row .

Free University
Students inteierted in partici

pating in a Free University, 
those w ho wish to  learn o r teach 
a particular course, are asked to 
contact the United Campus 
Christian kfinistry o ffice , exten
sion 501. William F. Nelson, 
professor o f  English, is the 
flKulty coordinator for the pro- 
pam .

Army Sloes
H ie Army Blues, i  wom en’s 

marching team on  campus, will 
hold a tea for prospective mem- 
beis at 2 :30  p.m . Stenday in the 
Wichita State Arm ory.

STAGEDOOR INN
------------- h m m i H ----------------

THE
BOARD OF REGENTS 

*No Cover Before 8*.30
Tlwn. Frt. or Sil.

«FRI. -  STAG GIRIS IN FREE
FREE BEER FROM 8 ■ 8:30 

COVER 
1HURS. 25(
FRI. $1.00 
SAT. $1.50

WITH
C O l l E G E  I D 

5 0 (

75(

Hwry A Ttatka

4 p.m. Department 
H unb^t^C A C M di^nt

7 P.W. Ctbil A fr Pnttol, Ar
mory

Tuesday^ September 22 

l f ; 8 0  am . VoUrtg RepuWi-
cans,CACfgastBatlnont

12:30 p.m UCCM, room 201 
CAC

2:30 p .m  Book Discussion, 
Authors Lounge

6 p.m SOA, room^30S CAC 
8p.m Italian Club, Nights o f  

Cabiria: CAC Theatre* Faculty 
Artists, DFAC Auditorium

B qp isb C lu b
H ie English Club will m eet at 

8 :30  p.m . In the hom e o f  
William F.. Nelsori 15B N.' 
Roosevelt.

Mrs. Sue Nelson, Wichita 
State instructor o f  En^ish, will 
discuss “ How to  keep the ladles 
happy in the cotton fidds.*’ or 
som e aqiects o f  the Women’s 
Liberation Front.

Infem ational Club
WSU IntematioAal Club will 

m eet Fridqr tk 7 p.m . in 249 
CAC. Miss Gene, foreign student 
advisor^wOl be the speaker.

Personalised Service 
Color Wedding Pictures 

As Low as $24.96
Chuck Frazier 
Photography

3714 E. Central 
Call 685-5197 

for appointment

We Wore You To Jsin Our Chufch 
As An

And Hove The Rank Of

Doctor ef DMaHy
Nt »• * ufUinamMWMMl.
«nh no irtdftionM 4ociiin« e> deyiw Ow I M  
•Bnwm cAufch >1 Kt(M»v M k M |  n«»i m M U ta  

M m m  *h«t « t  M m  An trm  «m i i M  
to own conrictiont To Mfe tMm own 
wov. w A O M t iKnov bo noquM W M attoS A«o 
nwnwiw 0* tbo dOKCh. you moy

1 Su n  yoM own Church *nd OMhr 
tniption from prMOrty and t0m  taoa  

} Aorform nunloln. MptWfi. H iM d i  V U  
in o«m  mtnmmu funetim.

3 Crifov rodueed ro M  ham m m  rnnSm 0
trMpertM iort.oem ottMMi.Mrm .h0iM.
OK

4 SMh drotl ooOmptMit M  M  0* our aoert 
M f iiiMenOfM M t  wiH Mil you mm.

Crvteoo 0 (rot WM dertMwn lor tho M M o M t  
crodoniuft ond iconM «Po M io Doctor of 
OivtrHiy no^ooo Wo or* S u M  Chortorod and your 
tpMrtOtion N itcdWiHd in iH SO MOW ond m M  
(proMB countrUO f S t I  L i4 f  CHUSCH - 
•O X d U i.  HOLLVWOOO. FLOR IDA  53075

AMIRICA’S UROnr IRtOAl 
ANO FOftMAl 4  CHAIN

M i lo M m  i i t
n A ir w i tt hMB fiH M   ̂
MTt hM l « d  kte M M  
M M  atiW . i  I hRM caea-
cN at

891ft i .  H AIttlV
Open Bvenr'Nhlht HU 9 9;ki.  ̂

Can e s » iR 6i
for an AnPohriaMit
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Sun/ StPttmbtrlS. 1970

leatheR
WORkSi

1 7 6 4  S e n e c a  C t .  

'2 6 7 - 0 1 1 9

CUSTOM LBATHBR WORK 
M te, 
VeMt, 

Pams, 
BmhI Work, 

ete.

SMiliRiyli mtm hlb^mman 
opraw t6r Arnnw r State irtiSo 
tfca SkoekHi kava o m  guna 
baklad ik ^  a 4144 tea lo  
T e x iiA R M .

PNanBonl
L« t aeaapn tba Indlaiii of 

ArkaiM i Stela leeoidadtei S*l-1 
aaawn and won Ika fkoan Bowl 
In B  fteo, Ika., 29>21 om 
Dtaka. t lia  In d ta  lo ti nlna 
Ihraa-yaar itertaia from i l i  
champkHMhlp aqtiad of l« t  yaar 
but tatam 27 monogram win- 
n«a for tha eonenl oamgaligi.

Deteite Ika Io m  o f kay gM- 
•omwl, Ooaeh Baimia EUandar 
and kk ateW walcoma baek fun
ning baotB Ckhrin H n a ll and 
Mawkril Wan. HuraB, who 
piekad up moia yaidaga than 
any othar aophomota ih tha 
leejpiak hiatocy, lad tlia ^ th -  
land Oonfkianoa in ruahhif and 
waa foQowad by W ill. Wan, alao 
a aopiMNnoia la it yaar, waa the 
nnmkar two graund gWiiar In the 
conlbranoa.

In tha pMtag'dapartmant, 
mawteiktek Jiswa HMBmonand 
UgR andStera toaldHtd fdtuin 
ttjt auothoi aaaaott.of itelon. 
Uat yaar tha duo combinad on 
82 aaMa fbr 592 yu d i and 
touahdowna.

On dateon, tha

SteteMtw nddMi kaaiO dittlha 
aacondnry wite two-ya« latter- 
man Dannia M a^ , Ik iry  
Whiting and Donnia Beahaan 
hanttngthaehofaa.

DafmWfaLtoa
H w dattnaira Una waa hard 

h it thiou^  MaduaUon of All- 
Anglican p o rk  Swtnnaŷ  who 
waa drafted by tha Naw Oriaana 
SatniB, and Kan Bannat, who 
waa aignad aa a ftea agnit by tha 
Dallaa Oowboyi. Bote datenalTa 
anda warn ako.lo it' fia  tea gra- 
duatioa bkt Rlek Bona haa
pn ivn  IV iM M t K  OBB

o tte it ikb te teM  wW ba ^
young, but wlte axparianca at# 
aoma bay pokUona MNh d l of- 
fenaifb guard Wham WB M hpa  ̂
Mid W b^  Doften, each w ag 
ing 246 poundi,aMattlmpoaiiig

PROBABLK STARTERS FOR WICHITA STATE 
Offanae Datena

SE QenaRobinaon 
Q t SBka Bruce 
QG Richard Stinea 
C Kim Oboldln 
SG Rich Stephana 
ST TomShaddan 
TB BdbHiQraa 

|B Bob Rannar 
Randy teckaon 

TB Marvin Brown 
WB Tom Owen

LR KatthMankon 
L t  iaekVatter 

RT Ghafici Halfittgton 
RE Dave Lewia 

LLB Steve Moore 
MLB 4olui Hohakal 
RLB GtenAKoital 

LCB Johnny Taylor 
RCB Ranc^Kteaau 

LS RonJohnaon 
RS DonChtkten

FURNISHED &  UNFURNISHED H O M E S
hi -mw OAnAWN AUMCCXArE oca^ANa 

Mtetntfia Coii9l««t Shopping CPAtvr, Setaolt.
7 SEOaOOM UNFIMN5HED S75 1 KOIK>OM UNfURMBHEO 195.

Sievtt or Rotrigtrorort or CPrpgMflg I D«gori«t 
{for fOM ifgHilvdk

2 BEDROOM FURNBHEO S»5. 3 BEDitOOM FUBNBHEfi pSO.
IComoieieiy cerpewd a dUflW.I

S-J P R O P E R T IE S
niMPI OtttcP PM IMPI HflUai 

«aei CMtrtfilo A«P. Mbi«IJA*4Mt 
Optn a p.m. to S p.Hi. 0li>r. 'neludMig auutyt.

cUssipied
LOST AND POUtfb reRSONAL

FOUND ON CA llFtlS: Small 
dog, mala, looks Uka MiH Oar- 
ihan Shepard. Sbt to a lA t Waaka 
old, no tagi. Contact: 688-0089.

Nick B.-Racaivad your July 81 
latter from Ahvdia on thuteday. 
Good hiek SltkHlay. Sappho 
mnnsyou.

FOR SALE M A V t t lB O m M D

SttpatHW Sound 0 m  14-86% 
dkeouHti on:
foatf Attta, mlkts, mlsen, tpMken (FA • StM4o). tumUblM.
Eaampte:

W teM t stereo 120 |||0

1 M »  Y tH iih a  A H .M
186 bdk. RxcaUant cohWUon. 

ddhtect b. CUhtoh 
Itet 681 or 0864688

OrVORTUfllTtBB

*  h d lb td iS A b til B  
.fe p te lil

- tb ik  Kanakaten Wiji 
I l i ; l6

Wl|te«a#4
k m *  I I

Amk-'k

now

Oui

«  4k
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, KQ rated 
HI weekend contests

The Sunflowtr  ̂Fridaŷ  September IA I970

all «Hwr cttBepa wOl 
action Saturday ai coQefB 

headi into the second 
i o f the 1970 season, 

lita SUte feU vtcUm to 
A ft M (41-14) last Sat- 
but the docker coaching 

was wsU plaanad with the 
0Tan by the Unlvaislty 

Satai^.tlia Bhockett 
[Aritansaa Sliie In Oeana 

and t)M Wichita State 
hopm to life  the squad 
^daaaebeto, AAl a idde 

|ome by the
ia WAS season opener. 
MawurtVaHey (

IB the meepaH
iMUBWMf MBBipui

Is tonsldeiwl tbe uMtaim
i v littsa s in n ; wsjS  
q ii get. by Bkanil^; 
TEXAS *911X11 Is l ie  
oMr Usmgr Ibeh; LOU- 

itB  gsla the noS over Sou- 
SUnoB; Hoith Texas State 
bow to SAN DIBGO 

and TU1£A should race 
lo State.

Big Eight
weekiend In the Big Eight 

five o f the sbt con- 
membeiB came away 

victotles. lliese wins up- 
the theory that the Big 

|t B the tou^iert football 
)nce In the nation. Sat- 
the Big.Elght should con- 
on IB iHnhIng ways with 

’eight victories, 
lahoma State, loser to Mis-

idiito SMs
M t

opMtr
lOosB country at Wichita 
)te opens today at 4 p.m., at 

Echo Hills Golf Course, SOO 
63rd St. North, when the 
:ker harriers host Oktthofoa 

University 'ibd Attabutg 
OoUefs.

Herin Wilson retunu 
runners who finished In 

top six places far last years 
It Urey are Steve Lee, Alan 
Iker and Gall Nicholson. Lee 

lied the fourth spot with a 
o f 21:28 over the four-mile 

while Walker and Nlchol- 
toured the course In 21:26 
21:29, respectively. These 
runnels plus Keith Pharr 

Leoh Browii make Up the 
leus of thels years squad and 
called the **Qotd five*’ by 
on.
the top halfler returning to 
meet Is NAlA All-AineHcan 

Nixon of ftttsburg StAte, 
to captuied the number three 

last year bu the ftttsburg 
ifse. **Mxah Will be hkrd 
red our five bbys,̂ * Wll- 
laid.

A year ago the Shockers 
W6a the meet. fltUsHlhilfa 
fast seeund, fourth, flhh 

Id sM t puaitions for an is  
int tdtni. M liburi was a dis- 
It iMsdbd 4b points and 

kdOA dapM trailed with 
puuBa.

Ilntrimurili
iUtlAhtUrai dHector BUI dut- 

th said that intramural 
tball wilt begin aasooh as the 
ither permits.
Tsama will follow the ache- 

lie already-set up and will 
Ike up gainea they have missed 
the end of the season.

stMppHBMte (14-18) last week,
Is one. of the Big Bght teams 
predicted to lose. The Cowboys 
face the University o f Arkansas, 
and the Raaorbacks wlU show 
little mercy.

K—State Flavored 
Kansaa State, tebbed as the 

favorite to ciptore ilie confsr- 
eiiee title hy sOiBe polls, downed 
Utah State (8t*0) last weekand. 
Hie Wndeats opened the season 
on theb new Astro-Hirf before a 
capaelty crowd which saw K-St- ̂  
•teB damnsive end Mke Knhh 
Mock two punta and paftlally 
deflect another. Saturdlv Vince 
OilBonW eiew trsveb to the Bl-*' 
uegfMs State and B picked to 
come away sHth a wip over 
Kentucky UqlviMty. '

nWMfl'tipniM MMlB It
Waco, TWx*, and matdied TC-St- 

 ̂ateW ieoring Isat defsadbg Bay
lor UnlveiBlty (87-0.) *‘MisBOuV* 
Md Gray, Joe Moore and the 
rest o f the Tigers Miould Inve no 
trouble gsttiiig by the Gophers 
of the University o f Minnesota 
this week.

Face use
Bob DevaneyW Nebraska Co- 

mhudEers had little opposition 
In Wake Forest but fice a major 
test of their strength this week 
against the U n lvei^  of South
ern Gallfomit (USC). The IVo- 
jans, fhyoied. over the Huskera, 
may be heefing for thelf fifth 
consecutive Rose Bowl game.

Oklahoma hosts Wiscondn of

the Big Tab Saturday. The Soon- 
era seem to never have a bad 
year while the Badgers of Wls- 
coi^n have won only three ga
mes In the last three years. Okla
homa is the favorite.

New Mexico Is Iowa Statens 
first opponent for the seawn 
and neither squad jhas much 
power, the Gyeionm of Iowa 
State are picked to kisepnip the 
preaClge Of the conference.

Colorado, a powerhouse In 
the Big should score an- 
odier vletoty for Big Eight 
over fiNf. Tsn foes" when they 
meMImfiana.

< f Kanma^UntvefMty got back 
on the . winning trade last week
end, -outseoTing Washington 
State Univeisity, 48-31. The Jay- 
hawka teee Texas Tech Saturday 
and ate fbvored, but only -b  ̂
cauae the game Is m Lavrrence.

Top Tesms
In other gimes across the 

imtion Involving top teams: 
LOUISIANA will down Texas 
A & M; MICHIGAN Is the pick 
over Ariaona

STANFORD is flying high 
over its big win over Arkansas 
and should receive little opposit
ion from San Jose State; TEXAS 
ended the 1969 season as the 
number one teem in the country 
and is out to retain ita title. The 
Lon^rqs are picked to over
power Gdiforaia Univeisity and 
keep their 20 game winning str
eak alive, and UCLA Is tabbed 
the favorite against Httsburg.

60LR N  CUE niN eiMTEES
PAtKlANE SHOWINO CENTER — S1ST. end SOUTH SENECA

OiMN 84 hdiirt •  tf«y. Ekitniini l> p ««ll
OOLDEN CUB will present bearer of this cou
pon with one-half hour free pool with one paid 
half hour.

(Only One Coupon Per Individual Per Day.)
(OH«r EtpIrM Oct*b«- 31. 1470)

COUPON... COUPON... COUPON
(Cm p m  Mini b« pfwwied.l

TB SflglVlg'
g g g tlig im n to
B r y o m i i
A g w riG a l

FOR THE FIRST 
TIME IN  KANSAS 
IN  70 MM A 
STEREO BOUND/

OOCKHl NOW
SHOWING

MMooi I
J»|»CI iWWMJIIE 

M MWMmN mW NHHoeoiea
EVENWaS AT 8 P. M.
SAT A SUN CONT. FROM 1 P. M.'

WnaOTA THEATER ATTRACTIONS

7
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TVie Sunflower^ Friday^ Septamber 1970-

> , -  1 •,

%, ••»-

■ SI5P ■ '̂  S’

Ttny Pt» 4]mm Intek.
ItaUeioM Mibnitum MmU

Btfm or AIlw OoU Pmr Bunit Arktntti Stall

You can’t afford to miss
Sondy’s Gold Fovor Spocldl
Saptembsr 17,18  ̂ & 19

Gold Fovor Big Scot lost 54C
Gold Fovor Frloi lost 20t

, -

Ail Ihit In a GOLD FEVER B ig . . .TO YOU, Irom S indy ■«c

■:)

i/'*

m i

T  J  ̂1
il

I

1

I
oormmyouam ■” 4.a i'**" j

■i?4?
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